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per opportunities. T h e only way then left, was to take the fixations of thefe fatellites, in any place where I could afcertain them w ith fome degree of preciiion, and to reduce them afterwards by computation to fuch other fituations as were required for my purpofe.
In January, February, and March, 1^ie pofitions were determined by caufing the planet to pafs along a'wire, and eftimating the angle a fatellite made w ith this wire, by a high magnifying power ; but then I could only ufe fuch of thefe fituations where the fatellite happened to be either dire&ly in the pa rallel of declination, or in the meridian of the planet ; or where, at leaft, it did not deviate above a few degrees from either of them ; as it would not have been fafe to trull to more dillant eftimations. In O&ober I had improved my apparatus fo far as to meafure the pofitions by the fame angular micrp* meter w ith which I have formerly determined the relative po-
. fitions of double ftars
In computing the periods of the fatellites I have contented myfelf with fynodical appearances, as the pofition of their orbits, at the time when the fituations were taken from which thefe periods are deduced, was not fufficiently known to attempt a very accurate fidereal calculation. By fix combinations of pofitions at a diftance of 7, 8, and 9 months of time, it appears that the firft fatellite performs a fynodical revolution round its primary planet in 8 days 17 hours 1 mintite and 19,0 feconds. T he period of the fecond fatellite deduced likewife from four fuch combinations, at the fame diftance of time, is 13 days 11 hours 5 minutes and 1;, 5 feconds. T he
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. not differ-much among themfelves; it may therefore be ex« thaf thefe periods will come very near the truth , and, ' indeed, I have for many months pad: been ufed to calculate ihe places of the Satellites by them , and have hitherto always^ "found them in the fituations where, thefe computations gave me reafon to expeft to fee them. T he epochs, from which aftronomers may calculate the po rtions of thefe fatellites, are O aober 19, 1787; for the firft I ? i i f 2 8 " ; and for the fecond 17 h. 2 2 '4 0 " . They were at thofe times j6° which, as will be fhewn in the fequel, is the place of the greateft elongation of the fecond fatellite; where, confe* % quently, its real angular lituation is the fame' as the apparent one. And I have brought the firft fatellite to the fame place*, as hitherto there has not been time to difcriminate the iituation of its orbit from that of the fecond. T he next thing to be determined in the elements of thefe fatellites is their diftance from the planet j and as we know that, when the periodical times are given, it is fufficient tohave the diftance of one fatellite in order to find that of any other, I confined my attention to the difeovery of the diftance of the fecond.; As foon as I attempted meafures, it appeared, that the orbit of this fatellite was feemingly elliptical; it be came therefore neceftary, in order to afcertain its greateft elongation, to repeat thefe meafures in all convenient fitua* tions; the refult of which was, that on the 18th of March, at 8 h.
2/ 507/, I found the fatellite at the diftance of 46 this being the largeft of all the meafures 1 have had an opportu** nity of taking. Hence, by computation, it appears, that the fatellite's greateft vifible elongation from its planet, at the mean diftance of the Georgium fidus from the earth, will be 44'',23. It ought to be mentioned, that in the redudtion of this meafure I have ufed M ayer's tables for the fun, and the tables publifhed in the Connoijfance des Temps of the year 1787, re duced to the time of Greenwich, for the Georgian planet* Very potfibly this diftance might not be taken exactly at the time when the fatellite happened to be at the vertex of the tranfverfe axis of its apparently elliptical orbit; but, from other meafurements, we have reafon to conclude, that it could not be far from that point. For inftance, the 9th of Novem ber, at 15 h. 56' 15", by a mean of four good mealures, the fatellite was 44",89 from the planet ; which, by calculation, reduced to the fame diftance of the Georgian lid us from the earth as the former, gives 41",33. And likewife, the 19th of March, at 7I1. 45' 59", the diftance meafured 4 4 ",a 4 ; which, computed as before, gives 42^,15. N ow , we find, Iwhen the places are calculated in which the fatellite happened p o be at the times when thefe two meafures were taken, that they fall 011 different fides of the former meafure, and alio on oppoiite. parts of the fatellite's orbit; but that neverthelefs |th e y agree fufficiently well with the pofition of the tranfverfe axis which we have adopted in the fequel.
Admitting, therefpre, at prefent, that the fatellite moves in a circular orbit about its planet, we cannot be much out in taking the calculated quantity of 44",23 for the true meafure ! of its diftance. And, having afcertained this point, we calcn-I late, by the law of Kepler, and the affigned period of the Ifirft fateliite, that its diftance from the planet muft be 33",09,. ' I ought however to remark, that, in this computation,, a true Sidereal period Ihould have been ufed; but, as that cannot as yet m t ) r .
Herschel yet be had, the trifling inaccuracy thence arifing may well be excufed, till, at forne future opportunity, we may be permitted to repeat thefe calculations in a more rigorous manner. As we are now upon th e fubjeft of fuch parts of the theory of planets as may be determined by calculation, it will not be amifs to fee how the quantity o f matter and denfity of our new planet will Hand, when compared w ith the tables that! have been given of the fame in the other planets; an d^fli order to this, let us admit the following data as a foundation for our computation.
T h e parallax of the fun 8/7,63.
T h e parallax of the moon 5 7 'ii "• ' Its fidereal revolution round the earth 27 d. 7 h. 43' 11",6. T h e mean diftance of the Georgian plauet from the fun itneafi of the two dark ones 4^,2 9 5 ; as they are given in mv L Paper on the diameter and magnitude of the Georgium fidus, | printed in Volume LXXIII. of the Philofophical Tranfa&ions, Ip. 9. 11, 12, 13 . W hence we obtain another m^an diameter 4",04625 ; which is probably the mod: accurate of any that we have hitherto afcertained. And let us fuppofe this meafure to be l o n g to the fituations of the earth and of the new planet as
Ith ey were at 10 o'clock, the 25th of O&ober, 1782 ; which is about the middle of the feveral times when thofe meafures ; from which this is deduced were taken. T hen, by the tables ^already referred to, we compute the didance of the two pla nets from the fun and the angle, of commutation; whence, by trigonometry, we find the didance of our new planet from Jthe earth for the fuppofed 25th of O&ober; and thence deduce its mean diameter, which is 3",90554. T his, when brought to what it would appear if it were feen from the fun at the |e a rth 's mean didance, gives i ' 14",5246; which, compared ! with 1 7",26, the earth's mean diameter, is as 4,31769 to 1. |T h e Georgium fidus, therefore, in bulk, is 80,49256 times as large as the earth ; and confequently its denfity lefs than th a t of the latter in the ratio of ,220401 to 1. I T o thefe particulars, though many of them may be of no lother ufe than merely to fatisfy our curiofity, we may alfo add,, ■that the force of gravity, on this planet's furface, is fuch as will caufe an heavy body to fall through 18,67308 feet in one ifecorid of time.
It remains now only, in order to complete our general idea of the Georgian planet, to invedigate the fituation of the orbits ! o f its fatellites. I have before remarked, that when I came to examine the didance of the fecond, I perceived immediately that its orbit appeared confiderably elliptical. T his induced 4 to attempt as many meafures as poffible, that I might be 1 enabled to come at the proportion of the 'axes of the apparent ellipfis ; and thence argue its fituation. But here I met wit I difficulties that were indeed almoft infurmountable. T h e micommon faintnefs of the fatellites; the fmallnefs of the angles J to be meafured with micrometers which required light enough to fee the w ires; the unwieldy fize of the inftrumeut, which, I though very manageable, ftill demanded affiftant hands for its movements, and confequently took away a great (hare of my j own direding power, a thing (o neceffary in delicate obferva-1 tions; the high magnifiers I was obliged to u ie by way of ren-j dering the fpaces and angles to be meafured more confpicuous; j in fliort, every circumftance feemed to confpire to make the 1 cafe a defperate one. Add to this, that no meafure could pof-| Cbly fucceed which had not the moft beautiful (ky in its fa -H vour; and we may eafily judge how fcarce the opportunities o f I taking fuch meafures m ull be in the variable climate of this ! ifland. As far then as a fmall number of feled meafures w illl permit, which, out of about twenty-one that were taken, amounts only to five, I (hall enter into our prefent fubjeft of | the pofition of the (econd (atellite s orbit.
T he following table contains in the firft column the corre& l mean time when the meafures were taken. T h e fecond gives* the quantity o f thefe meafures. In the third column are t h e | fame meafures reduced to the mean diftance of the Georgian* planet from the earth. T h e fourth contains the calculated |
•'petitions of the fatellite as it would have appeared to be fitu a -| ted if it had moved in a circular orbit at redangles to the vifuak In the u fe :of this table I fhall partly content myfelf w ith the conftrudion of a figure, and only apply calculation to the moft material circumftances. By the third column we fee that 44",23 is the greateft, and 34",3 5 the leaft, diftance of the fatellite. Let therefore an ellipfis be drawn Tab. V. fig. r. having the tranfverfe and conjugate diameters cfr and in the proportion of the above-mentioned meafures. About the center c, with the radius cp,defcribe the circle P S fet off the points March 18, 19, 20. April n . and Nov. 9. according to the tabular order of degrees, beginning at / , the fuppofed zero. From thefe points to the tranfverfe draw the ordinates March 19 r, 20 /, April 11 , Nov. 9
T hen, if the fatellite moved in a circular orbit at redangles to the vifual ray, we (hould have feen it at the time given in the table, as the points are placed in the circumference of our circle; but, fuppofing the plane of the orbit inclined to the vifual ray, thefe points will be projedejd in the diredion of the ordinates and, falling on the places pnm , will form the have delineated. Now, on comparing the tabular meafures of the third column with the diftances of p nmr and 0 from the center c, We find, that they agree full as well as we could expe£t; and thus, as far as a few obfervations can do, thefe meafures efhblilh the truth of the above hypothefis.
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T h a t we may have a point in our ellipfis from which to From the proportion of thetranfverfe , fig. 1 . to th e con-| jugate cv.9 we calculate the angle vpc, which may be either acute or obtufe. For here I muft take notice, that obfervations cannot immediately determine whether the fatellite, in paffing from p through n t n vt o 7, be in the fartheft or ueareft part of
its orbit ; as we fhall prefently fhew th at this orbit is not in a fituation to permit the fateilite to fuffer either eclipfes or occulrations for {bme time to come* T h e angle therefore, if JDr* FIerschel the the arch pvq be turned towards us will be 1290 2' 46",5 ; if directed the contrary way, 5°° SY *3 **5' There is one cir* cumftance which will bring on a difeovery of this particular, without waiting for ecliples; for if the apparent ellipfis of the fatellite's orbit lhould contrad in a year or two, we may con clude this arch to lie towards the fu n ; if, on the contrary, it opens, we (hall know that the fatellite has paffed through one of its nodes about eight or nine years ago; and that, therefore, we muft not expeft to fee it eclipfed for more than thirty years to come. Now, having already determined the pofition of the axis pc with refpeft to the meridian, by adding the angles N and NcG, fig. 4 . we obtain p e n, 92° 3 8 ' 29^
now calculated the ambiguous angle we may refolve the quadrantal tr ia n g le /^, in which the angle gives the in clination of the orbit of the fatellite to the orbit of its planet, If # ■ * which will be 99° 3 9 ' 4 8 ",9 » if the fatellite be to its afeending node; but 8o° 20' i i ",i, if it be lately paft the defcending one* In the fame triangle we find the fide ncy which is either planet will be in the afebnding node of this fatellite, which will happen about the year | xgxg ^e nort^em will be turned towards the at the time o f its meridian paffage. . Î n juftice to the foregoing calculations I ftiould add, that the refult of them mtrft be confiderably affe&ed by any fmall alte ration in the meafures upon which they are founded; the gene ral theory, however, will certainly ftand good, and a greater perfection in particulars could not have been obtained, unlefs I had waited feme years, at leaft, in order to multiply good pbfervatiotis. But with obje&s that are out of the reach of com mon telefcopes, and which therefore cannot be much attended to, even by our mod affiduous aftronomers, a general theory will perhaps nearly anfwer all the ends that may be required of it.
T he meafures of the diftances were taken by a good parallelwire micrometer,, contrived fo that one of the wires, which is moveable, can pafs over the o th er; by which means central meafures may be obtained w ith more accuracy than by allowing for pQ Dr. Herschei. the for the thickneft of the wires, the afcertaining o f which is liable to fome difficulties in p th e r conftrudions; but here, as we can note the divifions on the firft appearance of light at either fide of the fixed wire, when the moveable one paffes over it backwards and forwards, we may very conveniently ! determine that part of the fcale to which the zero ought to f anfwer in central meafures. T he value of the fcale was after-1 tained by the tranfit of ftars over the two wires opened to a j certain number of divifions, and a chronometer beating five 1 times in two feconds o f mean time ; and in a number of feve* j ral fets of experiments, the mean of each feldom differed fo | much as the 50odth part of a fecond of fpace for each divifion, 1 and thefe are large enough to be fub-divided and read off, w ith ! good exa&nefs to te n th s; and yet the fpace anfwering to each J part amounts only to 282 millefimals o f a fecond. T h e mea-1 fures of the diftances aifo were as often repeated as the oppor-a tunities would permit, and a mean of them .has been ufed.
T he light of the fatellites of the Georgian planet is, a s f we may well exped, on account of their great diftance, uncom-l monly faint. T h e fecond is the brighteft of the two, but th e ] difference is not conliderable.; befides, we muff allow for -the 1 effed of the lig h t of the planet, which is pretty ftrong w ithin j the fmall diftances at which they are revolving. I have feen i fmall fixed ftars, as near the planets as the fatellites, and w ith I no greater light, which, on removal o f the planet, {hone w ith j a confiderable luftre, fuch as I had by no means expe&ed o f | them. A fatellite of Jupiter, removed to the diftance of the | Georgian planet, would fhine w ith left than the 180th part of | its prefent lig h t; and may we not conclude, that our new i fatellites would be of a very confiderable brightnefs if they | were brought fo near as the orbit of Jupiter, and thus appeared
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. 377 180 times brighter than at prefen t? Nay, this is only when we take both the planets at their mean diftance; for, in their oppolitions, a fatellite brought from the foperior planet to the orbit of the inferior one, would refleft nearly 250 times the former light ; from all which it is evident, that the Georgian fatellites muft be of a confiderable magnitude. I f we draw together,the refults o f the foregoing calculations j into a fmall compafs, they will ftand as follow s:
T h e firft fatellite revolves round the Georgian planet in 8, days 17 hours 1 minute and 19 feconds.
Its diftance is 33 ".
And on the 19th of 0£Iober, 1787, at 19 h. 11' 287/, its pofition was 76° 43' north-following the planet. . T h e fecond fatellite revolves round its primary planet in 13 days 11 hours 5 minutes and 1,5 feconds. Its greateft diftance is,44",23.
And on the 19th of October, 1787, its pofition a t 17 22y 40% was 76° 43 ' north-following the planet. L aft year its leaft diftance was 34/y»35» hut the orbit is fo inclined, that this meafure will change very confiderably in a I few years, and by that alteration we fhall know which of the [ double quantities put down for the inclination and node of its I orbit are to be ufed.
T h e orbit of the fecond fatellite is inclined to the ecliptic: " , . . f 18 degrees of Virgo T Its afcending node is in ^ ^ degrees of Sagittarius J * W hen the planet pafles the meridian, being in the node of [ this fatellite, the northern p art of its orbit will be turned T h e D r. H erschel on th Georgian
T h e fituation o f the orbit of the firft latellite does not feem to differ materially f r o m that of the fecond. Ŵ e (hall have eclipfes of thefe fatellites about the year ; when they will appear to afcend through the fliadow of the planet almoft in a perpendicular diredion to the ecliptic.
T he fatellites of the Georgian planet are probably not lefs than thofe of Jupiter.
T h e diameter of the new planet is 34217 miles.
T h e fame diameter feen from the earth, at its mean diftance, Its denfity as ,220401 to I. Its quantity of matter 17,740612 to 1. And heavy bodies fall on its furface 18 feet 8 inches in one fecond of time.
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